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SPORTS 
~~•n_ Brewers' streak means free food, contests for joyful fans I MILWAUXEE, WIS. (AP) - ~ in Chicaao wu set Tuesdly night as to 1965. The Brewen nme to Mil- Several stltions said they would A. Prahl, Wd>b operatiom mana,er. 

ball lam chartered bUlel to Chica10 the Brewer, boped to let a major- wautee in 1970 from SeatUe. have disc Jockey, or reporters on Estimatn ol the cost ha Ye n n to 

:::Y '!~~:n~v!~: ~ ,'{:~ !~,fc ~t~ .=::::!!~victories ~ni•~k~;.'!,a~ba~ ~i~::;:: =~~Y ~~:nli~ ~:::aw:~ ::/::i !~:~:. Webb peo. pie won't 
moment as their Brewen tried to es- Sunday, vktory came with a five- lnterst.1~ 94 to Cb1caco s Comiskey mated 112,000 bmburgen. Tbert 's no way to covnt the bene-
teod tieir .euon-opeoiag wlnnin1 l1lll ninth inning on two homers. When Park. Riders who boarded at Gools- The late George Webb predicted In fits to Milwaukee, said Don Dooley of 
st:eak Taelday to a reoord 14 pmes. they matclled the record with a S-4 by's, a popular downtown sports bar, the 11501 t.bat the old Mllwaukee lhe Metropolitan Associluon of Cl>rn-

It's more Ute World Serin time win over the White Soi on Monday, drank beer, ate ham unch•icbes and Braves wou.ld win 12 straight 1ama. mer« 
A Little Bit About a Lot of Thinp: than sprlne il'I Mih,autee, and it'1 a players raced on the field, slapping w~ooped It up all tbe way to tbe They never did, but Webb and bis sue- "The natiODal attf!ltlon paid to the 
On a frequently shown television celebntion no one erpected when the bilh lives left and right. Windy City. emon eontir111ed to predict that the d ty is far more important th.an the 

commercial these days, Doo Shula I! season opened. Several national "These guys believe they have a At Ella's Tavern, Floyd De Bow Brewers would do it. Tbepubliccame dollanspent," Dooley saw!. '"Milwau-
making a pitch for a brand of lawn sporb publicatloo1 had picked lhe chance to win every time they step on Slld: "If the Brewen get to 15-3 and to aMUme this meant fret hamburg- kee ii shown nationally as an entllu.si · 
fertilizer that allegedly does Its job Brewen to finish last. tbe field," said center fielder Robin play .500 ball for the rfftt of tile en if it ever happened. astic town where lhiDCS art happen-
while the Miami Dolphin football Now tbert's a booming spirit, with Yount, wbOH seventh-inning ~l n~le season_. they'(! win the pennant." . And on Sundlly the chain of 48 res- 1n1:• 
coach is engaged in aU sorts of otller tbousands and thoma.11111 of free ham- ICOred Palli Molllor with the wmnmg Radio st:itJons coococt.ed all tinds tau rants In southeastern Wisconsin A fan who went to Monday's game 
interesting pursuits, except for the burgers, radio coatests and promo- run. , of p~omot1on.1 and conleltl. WTMJ 111noWK:td that one free ll.amburger said she never had cared much for 
feeding of his dog. lions. And the Brewen are makln& With that, Milwaukee tied the re• Rad111, where broadcuts of Brewer would be banded out to each custom- baseball _ until no•. ''You can't help 

It is a liltle•Ulown fact thatShula's lots of mon!y, though they woa't say cord the Atlanta Braves set in 198%. ga~or_lginated,sald Anned Forces er ,!ro~ noon until II p.rr .. today. but be swept up by this Brewer 
camr has come run circle. ThP first how much. The Braves had movl!d to Atlanta Radio w_dl carr~ the broadcasts t,o , n 1s a debt that has been a long fever ," Roselyn Smolej said. "It 
regular job be ever held was dlggin11 Tbe second in a three-game series after being in Milwaukee from 1953 mllitarywtaJlahonsworldwldeunt1I time comilljj to pay up," sa.kl Daniel seems like one giant party.'' 
c11ttings lor a nuniery In Painsville, ________ theBrewersl!lW 
Ohio. The salary wu 16.25 a wttk. 
Don gave his mother 15.75 and kept 
the rest for '1Ja\kln1-around money. 
Hisweeklypayisbetternow. 

The hatless Greg Norman with the 
sun•bleached white hair playil'l1 golf 
in the United States, where he now 

. ~ mates his home, is 
.,..-- ~ . oot the one seen 
" _ ..,;;/;;§A most of the time in 

When compelln& 

Speedy field 
dominates 
Drake entries 

~
Australia. 

1~ ' ;~~ ~r=~v~~ui1~ Great sprinters sign up 
Shark plays in an for special dashes 

'~ ~::b;ac::~:~~~ By BUCK TURNBULL 
~ tha n a cap, It ls •---""-

ooN wom ett.en.sively in How much ipeed is there In this 
SHULA Austral ia's bush weekend'• Drake Relays? There Is 10 

country, sells for $50 and sales are much that a world record-holder will 
such that Greg's contract with tbe runintwo sprint specil!JSaturday -

~oa::vae~~:;!r:::~::n:~!:.~r:: :. won't be favored to win either 

!~ns~r~~~!anp;f~anM~!fs~:~ f~~ Calvin Smith, a former Alabama 

Hawke in a •a11ercon«!ming the out• ~~~b1::~~ec~r~1°i_ ~:: ~!!~ of tile America's Cup yacht still ranked silth in Ille world 1n that 

Also in the world of high fin1J1Ce. event and third in the 200 meun. 
not counting the ticket price, parking But in Drate'1 invitational 100 he'll 
or $5 for a program, spending at the be facing the man who beat him bere 
Super Bowl for food, drink and souve- last year, former Mi!IIOllri sprinter 
nin jumped from '11.36 a person in Chidi lmoll, who is ranked leCOlld on 
1986to$20.75in 1987.Andthisyear's thecumntworld list.Imollbua :10 
figurt was for 100,000 fans. nat victorytohiscredlt. 

SIXTEEN SOVIETS, complete Smith won Drake's 200 apecla\ a 

strangen lO organi:zed baseball until f:t b~~ !~~~t'. :~ ::,f°:;~~ 
~[p:.111~ 1 ::,~~!1ti'ni~~I~ against the world leader, swift Tesu 
ty in Yokohama, Japan. 1"':~ Re:4;1, A&: M 10phomore Floyd Heard, who 
non-Cincinnati version, art gearl.. e,ijoyed a baniter year In 1'88. 
up to field a baseball entry In the lffl Heard won the NCAA outdoor 200 
Olympic Games In Barcelona, Spiin. In 20.SI, TAC national championship 
... My Neighbor Walt says 11overn- in a wind-aided %0.03, and the Good· 
ment rcgulatioa is a lot like cataup, will Games In 20.IZ. Drake's record 
you either get none or a lot more than of 20.47 was set by Jeff Patrick of 
you want. ... Of all the flowery trib-- Iowa in 19113. 

Simpson athlete leads decathlon 
• J I" Ervin the Smith's former Alabama team- By BUCK TURNBULL 

~~':e~1~';r': ~':tbau ! r, I = mate and loagtime opponent, Emmit •ri;:n~lp Janvrin overcame 
the one by Chicago Bulls' star Mi• King, also will compete in bolh spe- cool and wet condlt1001 with a per• 
chael Jordan: "He's who we all want• cial dashes. sonal best in the 400 meters Tuesday 
ed to be." ••• Incredibly Toulh Quit "I am very, very pleated with the to take the halfway lead in the Drake 
- Two javelin throwers who held Ille specials." Drake Relays Director Bob Relays decath lon. 
national bigbschoolrecord weoton to Ehrhart said Tuesday. "All of a sud- Janvrin, a Junior from Panora• 
greater fame in the National Football deo , everything just came toaetber Linden, totaled 3,682 points in tile 
League. Name even one. Answer is this week, and now we've 101 some first five events. Nebraska 's Jeff 
later . .. . Pitcher Don Suttoo, on why great sprinten coming il'I. Loescher was a close second al 3,660, 
he doesn't pray for victories: "For all "And not just with the men," he followed by Iowa State's Ron McPbee 
I know, God may not even like base- added. "Gwen Torrence of Georgia ill at 3,642. 
ball He may be a football fan." Gee, an outstanding sprinter In the Cathey Tyree of Purdue was well 
and Sutton consorts with the Angeb, women's field - and she's jut one of ahead of ber record pace to lead the 
i~fOii~~~id~~::1::.s::ps~511~i= quiteafew." women's heptathlon wilb 3,275 

golf for Ohio State. "He's lhe fi rst one 55!!1~~ha•~;1::~ee:;~ ~nd: ~~~~~as~~~~!! :!11;:~! 
of my sons I wanted to M!t go there. 100 and 400 meters here. Orate mart of ~,UH. 
::1~Y J~l:kh~~c!\~::.e~~:~~~a~il~~s~ Tbewomen's 400 Saturday COGld be Janvrin and Tyree bad the same 

"' PhlOI, te11lll: 3S 
complaint about the opening day -
below-par efforts in the shot put be
cause of the light b11t steady after-
noon rain. 

"It was slippery and you couldn't 
get a good grip on the5hot," 111idJan
vrln. "I hoped to do quite a bit better 
than38 feet. " 

Janvrin lo•ered bis persona] re
:cord in the 400 meters to 48.7 aeconds 
to seize lhe lead from Loesdter in lhe 
lutof tbeday's fiveevents. 

Janvrin is the NCAA Division Ill 
cbampio11 in tile decathlon and is 
shooting for a Division I qualifying 
score of 7.450. Two of bis better 

events, the pole vault and 1,500 me
ters, areon today's closin11 program. 

Iowa State's McPbee was last 
year's national junior college decath
lon champion while attendi11g Blinn, 
Tuu, Junior College. 

Tyree, a Purdue basketball player, 
topped tw11 of the fo11r opening 
women's events - the high Jump at 5 
feet9¼ inchesandlhesbotattl}.J¼ . 

"Jwudisappoint.edwitbt.belhot," 
she said. "I've been doing abotlt 43 or 
44 feet. B11t It was cold and damp, and 
I couldn't come close to what I want
ed to do." 

Tyree had a comfortable lead over 
second-place Terri LeBlaoc of Mis
!IOUri , who C(l]lected 2,977 poinll. 

Hendenon 
stands by his 
N.Y. agents 
Ex-lSU star says pair 
ha,e treated him fairly 
By TOM WITOSKY 
llf91MrSltll-

For111er Iowa Stale wide receiver 
Tracy Henderson said Tuesday he 
remains a client of New York agentl 
Norby Walters and 

Lloyd Bloom de• i spite the gro•i ng 
controversy em-
broiling the two ~ , , 

~They arerepre- _ f 
sentin& my l11 ter• 
est.s as well u any-
one can and I think 
they'll get me a ' 
contract with Jame TIIACV 

team for nut ... .,.. ... 
season.'' said Henderson, wbo left 
Iowa State in 1985 after be was dis
missed from the Cyclone football 
team for dl5Ciplinary reasom by for
mer coach Jim Criner. 

Hellderson said Tuesday be ,rants 
another chance to play in the Nation- 1 

al Football League or the Canadian , 
Football League. He was drafted in • 
1985 in the fiflh round by tbe New 
York Giaots afler two seasons in 1 

which he won all-America honors u ' 

:r:nu:;d= o7~: I~~~~';;,!':; f 
by the Giants before the 1955 se.uon ' 
and later played sparingly for Sas• I 
katchewao Roughriden in the CFL. 

Henderson also said Walters and 
Bloom a~ representing him in neco- 1 
tiations with severalfootballteams. 1 

" I've been contacted by other l 
agents who tell me that Norby 
Walten aod Lloyd Bloom can't repre
sent me well becauseolallthetrou
ble, •• He11denon Yid in a telephone : 
interview from his mother's home in 

:~O:!~=ir~!~taa.:1;: ! 
still happy with that decision." 

Wallen and Bloom, whose clients I 
AGENTS 1 

Please turn to Pac,e JS I 
golf at North Garolina, Steve football one of the weekend highli1bts , witll 
at Florida State and Michael ll silll a Alabama's Ullie Leatherwood King 
prep. {she recently married Emmit King) 

FRANK GANSZ, new bead coach ::~. her lblrd oonsecuti'! Orate 
Top Illinois prep to play with Orr's squad 

~~~y' ~==CJ!!~~:!!· fu~!~d That field also iDcl11dfs Mi!lourl's 
schedule in 1987: "Gbeoihi5 Kahn Tash Kaiser, a former Des Moines 
fought on the road all the time, and he Roosevelt prep who wo11 tbe Big 
did pretty well." . . . Agro B. Ario, an Eight 200 and t oo lut year; Nebru
acqualntance, i5 getting a new form ka's tinetta Wilson, who set an Amer-
of shock treatment from his psycb.1a- ican and collegiate recortl In tblJ win-
trist. The bill comes in advance. . ter's NCAA indoor ~00; and Nawal El 
The favorite sport of Fortune 500's Moutawakel, tbe Olympic burdling 
senior eiecullves is swimming, fol- gold medall!I from Iowa State. 
lowed by golf . One playing a golf The men's 400 special is beaded by 
course with a lot of water holes might defending champion Devon Morris of 
combine those recreations ... . ITQ Wayland Baptist, wllotel a Orate re
answer - Former quarterback Terry cord of :45.21 last year. Two of his 
Bradshaw and tight end Russ Francis chief competlton will be Raymond 
were the star spear throwers 15 Piem of Baylor and Gary Duncan of 
prep11. Eu11ene Orowit1 wu the New Georgia. 
Jersey state prep champ in 1955. Ehrhart said olhen in the men'• 
After finiahing with the javelin, he sprint specials are Stanley Kerr, an
changed his named to Michael Lan- other Te:ras A& M sopbomort stand• 
don .... General Manager Red Auer- out, In Ute JOO, and Notre Dame foot
bach of the Boston Celtics owns 14 ball player Tim Brown a11d Drake's 
NBA championship rings. The one he Kevin Little In the 200. Little woo the 
wears is from 1969, wllea his team KansuRelaysZOOJutSaturday,set
rallied to heal the Lakers after tingaDrakuchoolrecordof:20.80in 
starting 011t 0-2 .... "The two most tbe preUmlaaries. 

MORNING REPORT 

By RICK BROWN ·----Mart Baugh, a 6-foot 5-inch for• "We're really excited about getting 
ward from El11ln, Ill ., who came on him," said Orr. "I think we aot a real 
strong lat.e in the basketball season, plum, the jewel in the stale of Illinois. 
signl!d a nati11na\ letter of intent to He can run , jump.slloot, pauthe ba ll, 
play basketball for Iowa State Tues- do everything. He's a great athlete." 
day. Orr watched Baugh play in the 

Baugb, called a "spectacular out- clty•suburban all-star game Saturday 
slde lhooter" by the Chicago Tribune. in Chicago, where he scored 17 points 
averagedZU poi11tsand 9.4 rebounds and wasnamedthegamc's mOllt valu
for the 28-S Marootd and became the able player. Marcll! Liberty of King 
leadin& scorer in EJiln history with ,High School in Chicago, called by 
1,5H points. He shot 60 percent from some the lop college prospect in the 
the field and 80 percent from tbefree nation, wasooeofthoaep\aylna:ln the 
throw llne. game. 

Raup was named a first-team all- Bau,h reminds Orr of another 6-5 
stater by the Chlcago Tribune and As- player he bad on one of bill teams, 
sociated Press and a lint-team Clus Jeff Grayer. 
AA all-state and all-area aelection by "He's a Jot like Jeff," aaid Orr. "He 
the Cblca10 Sun-Times. Elgin bad a can really run. Hegets itupanddow11 
H -15 record with Baugh in the the Ooor in a hurry." 
starlinl lineup, He averaged U.3 Earlier this season Elgin Coach 
points and 5.5 rebounds as a so pbo. Jim Harrington ulll!d Baugb "one of 
more and 19 .5 points and 6.5 rebounds the biggest secrets in the state.'' 
as a ju.oior. Baiigh came on strong in tourna• 

ment play, and SC(l red 34 poin ts 
aaain.st Liberty's King team when 
EJiin Wlll ellmlnated in the Class AA 
quarterfinals. The Associated Pres 
and Uni ted Press lnternatillna l 
named Baugh to their all•tournament 
teams. 

Bradley, Marquette. Utah and 
Southern Illinois all made late pu5hes 
to 1et Ba11gb, hut the Cyclones came 
out on top. 

Baugh i ! Ute fourth higb school 
standout to sign •ith Iowa State. Vic
tor Aleuoder, a 6-9 center from De
troit, and 6•6forwardRobertJOhnson 
of Det Moines signed early. Signing 
this spring was Norman Brown, a 6-5 
forward from Park Foreit, Ill. 

Baugh's siping took some of the 
sting out of the recent defec tion of 
three junior college playen the Cy
clones were recruiting. Guard Art 

Pollard of Dodge City, Kan ., signed ! 
with Oklahoma. panl Hant Elli5 of ! 

:~:~:~\:~UI W~~::~n:,~ ~~~ ! 
pendence, Kan., with Florida. 

Orr bas never signed a junior col
lege player at Iowa State, but that 
still could change. The Cyclone staff ; 
still Is recruiting Robyn Davis from 

g~:.h::1s~:~.~r f~:;,1:r11de ~:O ~~: ; 
ed bis career at MiJsourl . averaged 
22 polntl and seven rebo11mh for a , 
team coached by former Iowa State 
boss Ken Trickey. 

P"?r: :~:c:Yc:e~ e:~~:e~.i1 11 

player tha t Garner really covet,. 
guard Eric Berger of Moberly, Mo., 
Communlly College, has yet to slpl. 
Berger Is an escellent shooter wlto 
would add punch to Drake's attact . 
He averaged 24 points, five au ist.s 
and three 1teab this seuon. 

frustrating things in the world," in• 
sists Notre Dame Coacb Lou Hollt, 
•'are owning a winter home In the 
South and ne,er being able to use it, 
and having a great receiver but not 
bcin& able to gP.t the ball to him." Tbe 
receiver Holtz speaks of Is flanker 
Tim Brown, a Helsman Trophy possi
bility who is sc;beduled to sprint here 
this weekend In tile Drake Relays. 
TerryAndrysia kli the quarterhact 
wbomustprove hec,o.inakealrmall 
special deliveries. . \ Edmonton 
hockey star Wayne Gretzky 111111 won 
or been given 11 can_durinl llis 
career. In February, he p,-e the lat
est freebie to bis father - )teause lt 
was small . Two yean ago Wayne 
bought Dad a new bli l111ury car. Dad 
refused to drive it. on the grounds lt 
as was too fancy for his style .. 
Parting Shot - If at fi rst you don't 
s,ucceed, failure may be your thing. 

0 RECOVERY SLOWED. Greg LeMond't 
father says the cyclist who was ahoc il'l a hunting 
accident Monday may l10I be able to defend his 
Tour de France championship this yeu. Le
Mond's father, Bob, said that even with the full 
recovery physicians anticipate, the predlctl!d 

Garden, which owDJ the Kniclul. Also being 
mentioned m North Carolina State Coach Jim 
Valvano, Kanw Coach Larry Brown, Milwau• 
ket: Btlcks Coach Don Nelson and Bob Ferry, 
genera.I manager of the Washington Bulleis. 
Nelson told the New York Times the Knicks 
haven't contacted him 

women invited to try out for the United States' 
Pan American ba&ketball team Thumlay. Wu• 
ren, a S.foot S•iDCh junior at Crtighton, led the 
Lady Jays to a third-place finish il'I the women's 
Nalional lnvi1ation&l Tournament, scoring a 
career-high 35 points in s 91-89 victory over 
Providence. Warren also had 30 points in a 
semifinal lossto Califomia. 

their 1984 move from San Diego to Los An
geles. The court noted that the NBA did not try 
to forbid the Clipper,' move but wanted only to 
fine the team for moving without permission 
Into an area that might have been used for a 
new franchiJe. An NBA spokesman said the 
leaguewould seekatrial. ~r:r;h~!:~~s~~~~~~~~~'.~ 

the father sakl, "tt means he won't be racing 
thissummerat e.11." 

OPITINOWAITS FORKNICKS, Providence 
Coach Rick Pitioo said he11 listen if the New 
Yoril Knicks make him an offer in the wake of 
their firing of coach Bob HUI. Pitino, a fonner 
Knicks assistant coach, is the leading candi• 
date, arcording to a soura at Madi50n Squue 

□NBA EXPANSION von:. The 23-member 
NBA Board of Governors mee1s today in New 
York. to vo1e on an Expansion Committee rec• 
ommendation lhat Charlotte, N.C. , be added to 
the league in 1988, Minneapolis in 1989 and 
either Orlando or Miami in 1988 or 1989. 

□TANYA GETS TRYOUT. Add fomm Des 
Moines Unooln star Tanya Warren to the list of 

□COURT SUPPORTS NBA. A federal ap
peals court ruled Tuesday in San Fn.nclsco that 
the NBA may be able to ruttier the mow:ment 
of its teams. Despite its contrary rulin3s In the 
Los Angeles Raiden antitrust case, the 9th U.S. 
Cireuit Court of Appeals said the NBA could go 
to trial on iu claim that it had legal l'drictioM 
fo r team moves that the Cl ippers violated by 

0 PICKING COLLEGES. Second•team all
sme bu ketbsll player Dawn Bergeson of 
Southeast Polk will sign a national letter of 
intenl laterthi! weekwith theUniversityofi\rl. 
zona, while fifth-team choice Dc:Maa: Moeller of 
West Point Man:iuette has signed with the Uni
versity of South Dakota. Bergeson averqed 37 
points a game. Moeller averapd 23 points and 
JO rebounds. 
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Thin bench 
hurts Celtics' 
title chancfer 
ByDAVEDYE '-' 
C1 1t11~-~ 

No team bas repeated II NBA 
champion 1lnce Boston in ltH, and 
therem1trooJlndlc1tiomthlttbe 
Celtics lrOll't repeat this lealOn. 

Althouah the Atlanta Hawlu lost 
their regular-season flnale at the 

• Boston Garden, they could beat the 

IIDTEIOOI, •• , 
Celtics, just u tbe Houston Rockets 
were able to beat th! then-champion 
Loa An&~etl Liken lut JeHOn. 

"We've been in the final three con
secutive yean and that gels dlffl• 
cult," Celtics General Manager Jan 

IVolkuld. 
"Our seasoo's been ei:tended Into 

i June each time, We haven't hid that 
: physlcal and emotional rttovery 
I time. I think that's tie prtmile you 

I st.art with when talking about why~ 

1 oo;t!":u~oo14;· whether Boston 
suddenly can turn It on. The team 

1 hasn't been pl11ilf1 well. The Laken 

I :!:t~!!!?~~~:'1 ~~/~oa: 
• Pat Riley call!d it complaCfflCy. 

i th: ~:l:~I! 1::1:~~:.:1~~:: 
won't repeat. No one does tbcse days. 

, FIGHTING WORDS. The NBA 
Board of Governon i1 meeting thil 
week ln New York and is elpfclecl to 

, announce its plans for erpauion. 
With two F1orlda cities, Orlando and 
Miami, vying for the final franchise, 
thlnpare1ett1n1ratbernuty. 

The Orl1ndo Sentinel ran a story 
that began: "In Orlinda, community 
leaders ofteo spit out the name as a 

' curse: Miami. Too much traffic, co
caine, cowboy 1hootout1 and, of 
course. riots." A headline ilid: "A 
look at the enemy: It's Miami not so 
nice." 

But that was nothing cornp;ired to 
some of the things that Sentinel col• 
umnlst Jerry Greene wrote: 

''Truthfully, Miami ii not a bad 
place to live, at least compared to 
other South American cities." . 
"NBA players will like It lin Miami] if 
lbelrplanedoesn't1etbijackedtoCu
ba." ... "Miami ii known to be fond of 

• NBA souvenirs. The moat popular 
' Items include official NBA hubcaps 
ind officlal NBA wallets." 

i HARD TIMES FOR BENOIT. The 
j Clippers' Benoit Benjamin keeps get
' ting in trouble. Last week, be wu 
fined USO for yellina an obscenity 
during a game at the Los Angeles 
Sport.,Atfllll. 

He had been taklnc some verbal 
abuse from fans 

"Ben, blink your eyes so we know 
you're alive," one yelled. "At lea11l 
break a sweat so we know you're out 
there. Are you paralyzed?" 

Another fan, using Benjamin's lllli
fonn number lo set up his line, added: 
"Double zero. 'Tbt's zero points, zero 
reboundsaDdzeroeffort." 

RILEY'S GRIPE. Pat Riley 
doesn't like the way the NBA dtter• 
mines its Coach olthe Year. It lsuau
ally awarded to the coach who makes 
a lousy te.am respectable. "Mike Dit• 
ta and em Parctlls were named 
Coach of the Year in the NFL wben 
they won titles," tbe Los Angeles 
Laker roach said. "But in basketbaU, 
if you have the best record, you're not 
even considered. [Boston's] K.C. 
[Jones [ woo 67 games last ytar aDd 
didn't win." 

REYNOLDS' WIT. Coach Jerry 
Reynolds bas become very popular In 
Sacramento. After the Kinp' final 
home game, a victory over Denver, 
Reggie Theus and LaSalle Thompson 
carried Reynolds around the arena. 
No championship for the Kings , m!Dd 
you. Not even II playoff berth. "I'm 
probably the heaviest thing Reggie'• 
lifted in a Ion& lime," Reynolds said. 
"II he had thought I waaa rebound, he 
would have dropped me." 

HARD FEELINGS. The San A11-
tonio Spurs' rookies weren't too 
thrilled with Walter Berry, who 
thought be was above doing tile 
chores e1pected of most first-yen 
players. Recently, the other rookies 

,-were helping to unload baggage at a 
claim area , a11d when Ibey aaw 
Berry'• luggage, they tossed ii back. 

STAY HOME. How smart are the 
Golden Stale Warriou? Coach 
George Karl told them they were go

' ing to have a minicamp before the 
playoffs and could choose between 
Santa Barbara or Lake Tahoe. They 
chose to stay In Oakland. 

• DOUBTS IN DENVER. Denver 
Nuga:ets Coach Doug Moe, on his 
team's chances against tbe LaktrS ill 
the playoffs' opening round: "Tbey 
lost 15 1ames jactually 17) and that 
took an U-game season. Now we'rt 
suppolled to belll tltem tbree times In 
five . The adv1nta1e of meeting them 
i11 the first rouDd is we only hlvt to 
beat them three times. They're too 
good. To be perfectly honest, J•don't 
think we can heat them." 

JORDAN'S DEFENSE. Dallas 
coach Dick Motta say• Michael 

~f1~:~e::i~e:;:;.:~: p;fs ~~~:Sf:~ 
forthegamecarries'OX'rtodefense, 
plus his scoring ability wean down 
the defensive man who,\s therefore 
unabletoscoreatthe otti! rend." 

FORGET PRACTICE. 'The Port• 
land Trail Blazers have had llO m•ny 
injuries that they didn't bave a prac
tice for the final four weeks of the 

·regular seuon. 

No apologies for paying athletes 
li:J.,!Hhii 
Continued from Page Ont' 
have included entertainen Miles Da
vis, Luther Vandrou and Janet Jack
son, are tbe malo characters In a 
growing coatroveny over their rtp
resentation of various top colle1e 
football players. The two men also 
are reportedly under invesligatioo by 
the FBI and other federal law en
forcement agencies for allegedly 
lhreatenlnc with physical violence 
atbletes wbo wert comJderin& drop
ping tbe two men as their agenta. 

In recent weekl, Walters and 
Bloom, eiecutlves of World SportJ 
and Entertainment Inc., have filed 
lawsuits apinst sevtral former and 
c11rrent colle&e athletes cbarcinl 
each ooe with breach of contract. 
Among the lawsulta ii one against 
former University of Iowa running 
back Ronnie Harmon, who alao al)l!g. 
edly signed "1th Walters and Bloom 
during hi.I Junior year and received 
more than $54,000 from them during 
that time. 

Harmon's new agent, Martin 
Rausch of Buffalo, N.Y., has ackoowl-

Iowa wallops 
St.Ambrose 

IOWA CITY, IA. (AP) - Randy 
Frakes went 3-for-4, Including a lwo

·run homer, scored tbree runs and 
stole three bases as Iowa defeated St. 
Ambrose, U-S, lo college baseball 
Tuelday. 

Steve Denkinger pitched five in
nings for Iowa {18-18), clvlng up two 
hltslndonerun, asber1iledhlsre
cord to 2-0, Dary\ Courter (2-2:) WU 
thelOlel". 

Juon JOl!l!I drove iD three nins for 
tbeHawkeyeswlthtwosacrificeflies 
and a double. 

Trent Sllowden bad two singles for 
St.Ambl'Ole (7-10J. 

edged that Harmon received money 
from his former agenli wb.ile be was 
playing for the Hawkeye,. Such 
actions, if true, are violations oJ 
NCAA rulu. A university lnvestiga• 
tlon into the charges Is eipected to be 
completed within tbe next two weeb. 

Henderson aald he had no contact 
with Bloom and Walters until after .lie 
decided to withdraw from Iowa State 
foll owln& bis dispute with Criner. 
Henderson 1ald the two men were 
among several a&ents who viJlted 
Ames after hi.I dismissal from tile 
team. 

''They were like the rest of them In 
tbat they told me what they could do 
for me and what tbey tbou&ht I COIi.id 
txped," Henderson said. "They 
didn't really 1tand out that much 
es:ceptlllll.edthem," 

Hendel"IOn said neither Walters or 
Bloom paid him any money to M
come their client, but expressed little 
surprise that the two paid others. 

"The money wtnt to those &UYS 
they knew would probably be lint• 
rounddraftchotces," Hendersonsaid. 

"Lloyd and Norby don't agree with 
the NCAA rules and they neYtr have. 
They say they are the ones looklna ott 
for the players' interest. not lhe 
!ICbool." 

Walten and Bloom have betn un
apologetic about tbeir actions in p;iy
lng athletes. They bave argued Wt it 
Is thebestwaytogetathletestobe
cometbeirclients. 

Despite hil lack of sllCt'eSS oa !be 
[leld, Henderson said be bu been 
treated fairly by his agents and be· 
Ueves he hu been represented well. 
"Thty &ot me to the point where I bad 
to prove mytelf oo the field and that 
was all I could ask.~ Hendel'IOl'Jsaid. 

HtDderson also said he met Har• 
moo in New York City last year dur• 
Ing a visit to hiJ agents' offices. "I 
didn't know anything about New 
York, but Ronnie was very nice about 
showing me around. We bad a good 
Ume,"Hendenonsald. 

"We also joked about what the peo
ple back in Iowa would say if they 
tnew that a University of Iowa run• 
ninii back and an Iowa Stitt receiver 
were getting along 90 well ," Hender
son said. 

Four Derby candidates 
meet on track Thursday 

LEXINGTON, KY. {AP) - Four War will be trying for his second 
3-year-olds will try to complete thtir 1traight stakes victory at Keeneland 
travels to the Kentudiy Derby with a aDd his third triumph l11 ei&ht slarts 
victory In the $210,DOO.added Blue this year. He woo the Lt.xln&ton on 
GruaStakesThundayatKeenelaDd. April 11 after fiobhed second to 

The Derby hopelul1, among five Trick Card in a seven-furlong race on 
colts entered Tutsday, were Was, April S. 
Alysbeba, Leo Castelli and Avie& 'You've got to go for the bl,: ooe," 
Copy. owner Tom Gentry said when asked 

Completing the small field for the about War's prospects for the Ken• 
l'ili·mlle race is Valid PrOlpect, ,wbo tucky Derby, 
wu not 110myilted for the Kentucky War Is e.xpected to be part of a 
Derby May 2 at Cllurchill Downs. D. Wayne Lukas-trained entry with 

Alysbeba was made the 7-5 early capote, tbe 1986 2-year-old champl
favorite , although be W yet to win In on, and Tallnum, winner of the FJa. 

tw,?r:::=,r:~r me, because I mlngo. 
think we've had excuses," said train- Leo Castelli a!IO Is expected to be 

::.,-----"f ::: ]: ,J ,If ;~!:!!~~:~ea~~! ~!i~: ~~~~ 0~ :~it!~~':r'::~u~! 

f~~-:~~131~"~~;: Fe~fyib~~ ~f!~~~~:c!~~;. :::1~tp!t~:C~~:t!n::~~ 

Dragons win =:~:a~•~~nf::: by:=~:s0t~:: who has only five 
TOKYO, JAPAN (APJ - Former Felipe on March 2Z at Santa Anita. career 1tarb, four of them Ibis year, 

major-leaaue player Gary Rajslch hlt In his lu t two starts II a 2-year- will be looking for hi.I first 1takes vic-
bl1 ilxth homer of tbe Japanese old, the IOD of Alydar finished third tory Thunday. 

Leaaue i,ea_son .and later had a ~ie• :tiW:n ~=::s~ ~~!~v1:n~ !! Each starter will ca rcy m pounds, 
breaking trip_le •.n the seventh lnrung Santa Anita and second by a neck to lbd If all go to the poat , the Blue 
as the Cb11n1ch1 Dragons beat the Temperate SU lo the $I million Holly- Grau will be " orth $227,900, with 
YakultSwallows,_7·4, Tuesday. ___ ___ • ~ Futurity at Hollywood Park. f148,13S to the winner. 

COFFEYVILLE, KAN. (AP) -
The Coffeyville Community Colle1e 
men'a basketball team baa been 
placed on probation for ooe ytar by 
becaU8tofrten1itingviolatlons. 

The Natlooal Junior Colleae Ath
letic Assoclation action makn Cof
feyville l11eligible for post.season 
competition alter lbe 1H7-88 regular 
....... 

Marcus Zeigler, a 5-foot IO-inch 
all-atate auard at Wichita South High 
School, who signe:I a letter of intent 
to play at Coffeyvillt !!fit year, re
ported recnaitlng violations to the 
NJCAA. 

Officials SOITJ 
for start of race 

BOSTON, MASS. (AP) - Boston 
Athletic Alloclation officialll apolo-
1ized Tuesday for the start that 
marrtd Monday'• Bostor:L Marat.boa, 
talllilll defending ch1mplon Roh de 
CUtella of Australia to fall aDd other 
runnm to have problems. 

De Cutella tripped over the rope 
that is 91ning in front of the runners 
at the bead of the field, when it wu 
not remoYed quickly enough after the 
startinJ:cunwasflred. 

Steve Jooea of Wales &ot booked on 
I.be rope, aDd Dave Gordon of Euaeoe, 
Ore., had to hop over it. 

De Castella, wbo set the COUl"9e re
cord of 2 houn, 7 minutes, 51 seconds, 
In winning last year, suffered cuts on 
botb knees and a bloodied right elbow 
inbiJfall. 

"The fall happened very quickly," 
de Castella said. "II took me very 
mucb by surprise. I wu not aware 
they were going to fire the 11111. 

"In the chaoe, my loot caught on 
the rope, and somebow ill the jostling, 
lgottnockeddown. 

"You've got to be prepared for 
something likt this to happen," said 
deCutella, recalling tbat be bad fall• 
en at le.ut. three other limes during 
r1ces,alllnAustralla. 

De C&stella got up quickly Monday 
aDdfinlshedsl.r:tb. 

"I don't think it affected me," he 
uid. "It happeneG very early In the 
race. It wun't anything too aevere." 

Guy Mone, a Boatoo Atllletlc Asso
ciation administrator ,rbo was at tbe 
start, said be beard Tom Brown. the 
,tarter, anoounce when there wu I 
minute togobeforetberace,and Uten 
warn the runnen when SD seconds 
were left. 

''Tbat'stbelrlasteue,"Morsesald. 
'"lbert's no countdown.'' 

Geoff Smith of En&laod, the ltH 
and 1985 Boston winner and the 
third-placeflni!lherthlslime,saidlhe 
chaotic start, "bapptns in a lot of 
races." ' 
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Racing circui( 
called intense : 
by one driver : 

ly WAYNE GRE'IT 
.......... - J 

Sprint car driver Jimmy Sillll of 
Placerville, Calif., belinea that rD
IIUlc tbe Work! of QuUaw circuit ij 
like a clott•kftlt 
family taUnc an ill
tensive colleae 
atmioar. 

"You live racina 
onadallybuil,"be 
saidTMday. 

The World •of 
Qutlawcircuit,DOW 
inllllttbseaaon, 
opeoed Feb. 21 at 
Gardena, C&lif., and 
will ead Oct. SI al IIU.S 

Pl»oenia:,Aru. Tbereare lOOni&htaof 
racing scbedultd and the driftn wtq 
cr<mtheCOUDtryleYeraltimea. • 

There will beO.Uaw racing Friday 
and Saturday al Kaavlle. Time trii 
alswill,tartatSp.m. , 

"1\e IUYI who run the circwt ari 
the best driven in ti.e COlllllry," u14 
Slits, no ill eipt!i in point ltaDdino. 
1fter be placed fourth in ltll and 

won more than '81,000. "Every daj, 
you live racln&, ~ day, it ~ 
like you are tosetber, altbouch ther! 
arebreab. • 

"You 1et up In the mornin& Ill(· 
roundtd by racen. When y011're Ml 
racln&, yoa'retaJkin&racill&, You bl
come sharper. It makes for bettq 
racina." • 

There are dilputn, be said, ~ 
driven become angry with 0111:• 
driven, bat that blows ovtr. "We're 
llkeabi.&family," besaid. 

Sillll bUZL 't won IDY Outlaw fea
tiresin 1987, buthedld 'lfin a fe.aturt 
•t Fremont, CaUI., recently. , 

JOYS OF OWNERSBIP. Lenirll 
McCarl of Des Moines owia the car1 
Sillsdrivesandworkaon~•thil 
llome In Des Moines. But t!ils weelt , 
thecityilpavin1thl!1tttet1iDfrodt 
ofbilboule, andbebalhadtomoft 
thecar. 

"We have i..t two or tllree nets 
of the 1N1011 'lfitb 90IJM! mechanical 
problema," McClrlsald. "Webrotea 
motorillPboeni.r:, butwtllbowdha\le 
wonaroupleoffutureraoes. I 

"I'll tell you one Wng. Tbett art 
some new, liptweight wbeell o.t this 
year. We've broken three of them be
ca1111e they art to U&bt. i'O] tbrowlfJ 
thtmaway." : 

PROBLEMS, PROBLEMS. On 
Moines car builder altd OWDer ~ 
Trostle, who hu been awaitin& tM: 
arrival of !evta sprint can from A1q1• 

traUa, inch1din1 t!iree of bb own, ii 
stillwallloa:, 

ne cara had been e.xpeded to 
arrive Jut week. Trostle sa.ld Tue$· 
day tiey reaclled Milllll!apolJa Su■ -

day. • 
Last week, Trmtle thou&ht Randy 

SmithofMountAyr,Udriver,w~ 
be without a car unlm the mlasin& 
m•clllnes arrived. Not 10 now. Rqy 
Jordan of Kn01ville wlll let Smith 
drive his car. Trostle will provide• 
mol«. 

Smitb drove the car at llurlinCtqn 
lut Friday night and woo the feature 
race there. Jeff Tuttle of West On 
Moines finilbed Sl!CODd and Danny 
Luoski of Dover, Mo., WU third. ' 

GREEN BURNED. Tim Green Of 
Carmichael, Calif., ~lb' brother-ill• 
law, sustained second-degree and 
tblrd-deK?ftbvnsonhlsleprecenl
ly wben a USAC modified ,print car 
he was driving crashed Into a wall 
and burned. 

Greto, a former Knoxville driver 
and World of Outlaw competitor, is 
hospitalized in Fresno, Calif., IJld ii 
es:pected to be there for another 
moalb. 

Dubuque Speedway 
to open Sunday 
n.1,.._.11N1INWIS.-

DU8UQUE, IA. - The Dub~■e 
Fair1rounds Speedway opens Ila 
seuon Sunday with lbe Bob Nest8y 
Memorial Race at 7:30 p.m. Gates 
open at UO p.m. 

The track iJbegin1ingillfiltbytar 
of NASCAR/Winslon unction 111d 
plans to offer a weekly p11rae' of 
$5,SOO. The Grand American Late 
Models pa.y $500 for a feature win, 
the modified! pay ms. tbe modified 
streets pay UDO and the Eoduro 
Bombers pay $$0. • 

lt's0. White 
HALLANDALE, FLA. (AP) - :0, 

Wbite won Tuesday's '20,000 Or. 
SchwartzmJ.n Purse at Gulfstream 
Par\. 

ATLANTIC CITY 
ONE DAY TRIP 

Mon., May 18 

f,<>ms119 Nl ' 

1800·545-4141.EXT 711 

CASINO HOLIDAY 
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